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Abstract: The abundance of vegetative and reproductive fronds of Pterocladiella
capillacea (Gelidiaceae) from an intertidal population at Lobos Point, on the Pa-
cific coast of southern Baja California, Mexico, was measured bimonthly between
March 1998 and January 1999. Fronds with tetrasporic sori occurred through-
out the year, although in low percentages with respect to the total amount of
fronds: monthly means ranged between 0.5% (May) and 6.0% (July). Fronds
with cystocarps and fronds with spermatangia were found only in January, with
even lower percentages: 0.15% and 0.10%, respectively. The overall predomi-
nance of reproductive tetrasporophytic fronds over reproductive gametophytic
fronds is common in natural populations of the Gelidiaceae. Reproductive phe-
nology, however, varies widely within this family, even within the same species,
as is the case for P. capillacea. Little is known about factors affecting the repro-
ductive phenology of this cosmopolitan alga; field and laboratory studies are
needed to provide a reliable predictive framework.
MOST RED SEAWEEDS (Rhodophyta) have a
triphasic life history, involving an alternation
of gametophytes, carposporophytes, and tet-
rasporophytes (Graham and Wilcox 2000).
Only gametophytes and tetrasporophytes
constitute free-living individuals; carposporo-
phytes occur within female gametophytes.
This kind of life history does not occur in
animals or vascular plants, so an increasing
number of ecological and evolutionary studies
are being done on it (e.g., Hughes and Otto
1999, Scrosati and DeWreede 1999). A pri-
mary step in life-history studies is assessing
the abundance of reproductive phases in nat-
ural populations. Species of the family Gel-
idiaceae (Gelidiales) are common on several
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coasts around the world, so their reproductive
characteristics have been studied by several
researchers. For this family, gametophytes
and tetrasporophytes are isomorphic and tet-
rasporophytic fronds generally predominate
over gametophytic fronds in natural pop-
ulations (Akatsuka 1986, Santelices 1988).
Pterocladiella capillacea (S. G. Gmelin) San-
telices & Hommersand is a common species
of the Gelidiaceae in several warm-temperate
and tropical coasts from the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans and adjacent seas (Stewart
1968, Lawson and John 1987, Ramirez and
Santelices 1991, Felicini and Perrone 1994,
Gonzalez-Gonzalez et al. 1996, Silva et al.
1996, Santelices and Hommersand 1997, ColI
and Oliveira 1999, Littler and Littler 2000,
Neto 2000). Thus, studies on the geographic
variation of its reproductive phenology may
help to understand ecological and evolution-
ary factors affecting seaweed life-history traits.
Phenological studies on P.. cajiillacea have
been done for a number of sites worldwide
(see Discussion). In this paper we describe the
reproductive phenology of P. capillacea from
southern Baja California, Mexico. This spe-
cies has already been reported from the
Mexican Pacific coast (Gonzalez-Gonzalez et
al. 1996), but no studies on its reproductive
phenology have been done for this area. Be-
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
along both sides of a transect 4 m long placed
horizontally in the middle of a representative
stand of this species. The position of quadrats
was recorded to avoid later resampling. For
each quadrat, the amount of vegetative and
reproductive fronds was determined. To as-
sess reproductive condition, all fronds were
inspected for the presence of tetrasporic
sori or cystocarps (without quantifying their
abundance or assessing their maturity) under
a dissecting microscope. Cystocarps were
found only in January, so spermatangia were
looked for only in the November and January
samples. To detect spermatangia, fronds were
previously stained with aniline blue, following
Hommersand and Fredericq (1996). There is
currently no quick method for the determi-
nation of the life-history phase of vegetative
fronds for the Gelidiaceae. For other groups,
such as the Gigartinaceae, the resorcinol test
is applied to frond samples to identify their
life-history phase, based on a colorimet-
ric reaction (Garbary and DeWreede 1988).
Such a test relies on the presence of car-
rageenan in cell walls, but the Gelidiaceae
have agar, instead of carrageenan (see Giiven
and Giller 1979, for P. capillacea). Thus, our
estimation of the relative abundance of life-
history phases for P. capillacea was based on
counts of reproductive fronds, with limita-
tions that are outlined in Results.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
cause populations of the Gelidiaceae are gen-
erally dominated by those with tetrasporo-
phytic fronds, this pattern was also expected
for P. capillacea from southern Baja California.
However, its reproductive phenology was
impossible to predict because this may depend
on species, latitude, local conditions, or year
for the Gelidiaceae (Akatsuka 1986, Santelices
1988).
The thallus of Pterocladiella capillacea consists
of branched prostrate stolons and several up-
right fronds (see a picture of fronds from the
study site in Scrosati 2002). We studied an
intertidal population of P. capillacea from
Lobos Point (23° 25' N, 110° 14' W), on the
west (Pacific) coast of the Baja California
Peninsula, Mexico, between March 1998 and
January 1999. At this site, the highest tidal
amplitude is about 2 m. Pterocladiella capillacea
is the dominant species between about 0.3
and 1.5 m above mean lower low water on
vertical rocky walls directly exposed to waves,
although its upper limit may be higher in
some places due to topography and wave ac-
tion. We could not make subtidal observa-
tions because waves were usually large at this
site, but the lowest tides allowed us to see the
rocky substrate a few tens of centimeters be-
low the O.3-m mark, where no P. capillacea
was visible. Seawater temperature at Lobos
Point varied between 18°C (winter) and 29°C
(summer) between March 1998 and March Pterocladiella capillacea was always present at
1999 (R.S., unpub!. data). This period in- Lobos Point between March 1998 and March
eluded consecutive El Niiio and La Nina 1999 (only a visual inspection was done in
events in the tropical Pacific (Enfield 2001). March 1999). The temporal variation of
Identification to species level was done ac- total (vegetative and reproductive) frond
cording to Stewart (1976). A recent taxonomic density was described and statistically ana-
comparison based on rbcL gene sequences lyzed in Scrosati and Serviere-Zaragoza
between samples of P. capillacea from Lobos (2000); basically, total frond density was
-pomtiina -samples- Hom othersites-aroUild-liigner ill spfihg anasUIIllfier and lower-ill-faU
the world confirmed the taxonomic identity and winter, ranging between 7 ± 1 fronds
of the Lobos Point entity (D. W. Freshwater, cm-2 (mean ± SE; n = 10) in November and
pers. comm.). 16 ± 1 fronds cm-2 in May (area measure-
-- (Jur-sarri1Jling dates- were- 26M-arch, --24ments refer-to substrate--areaJ;-Fronds-with
May, 21 July, 19 September, and 19 Novem- tetrasporic sori occurred throughout the year
ber 1998, and 18 January 1999. On each date, (Figure 1), although they always represented
P. capillacea was scraped completely from lOa low percentage with respect to the total
quadrats (25 cm2) that were randomly located amount of fronds: monthly means (n = 10)


























FIGURE 1. Pterocladiella capillacea from Lobos Point: temporal variation of the percentage of reproductive fronds
(mean ± SE; n = 10) with respect to the total amount of fronds (see text for details on sampling design).
ranged between 0.5% in May and 6.0% in
July. Fronds with cystocarps and fronds with
spermatangia were only found in January
(Figure 1) and were even less abundant than
tetrasporic fronds. On average (n = 10), cys-
tocarpic fronds represented 0.15% of the to-
tal amount of fronds, whereas spermatangial
fronds represented 0.10%.
The higher abundance of reproductive
tetrasporophytic fronds over reproductive
gametophytic fronds suggests that tetra-
sporophytes are more abundant than game-
tophytes in this population. However, this
should be regarded with caution, because
genets (each thallus that develops from a sin-
gle spore [Scrosati 2001a» were impossible to
identify in the field due to high frond den-
sities, stolon interminglement, and possibly
the breakup of genets into clonal fragments
(seiisu.EfiKSson .. and JefIing 1990). IIi ad&-
tion, gametophytes and tetrasporophytes may
not become reproductive to the same degree,
so counts of reproductive fronds may not ac-
- curarely rep--resenr -the a:bundanceofagiven
life-history phase. Nonetheless, according to
the available data, the most consistent inter-
pretation is that tetrasporophytes dominate
this population of P. capittacea. This agrees
with the pattern found for another species of
Gelidiaceae from the Pacific coast of Califor-
nia and Baja California, Getidium robustum
(Gardner) Hollenberg & Abbott (Barilotti
and Silverthorne 1972, Guzman del Proo and
de la Campa de Guzplan 1979, Rodriguez-
Qarza and Espinoza-Avalos 1987, Espinoza-
Avalos 1996), and with the pattern generally
described for the Gelidiaceae (Akatsuka 1986,
Santelices 1988). However, those studies were
also based on the density of reproductive
fronds, so developing techniques for genet
identification in natural populations is needed
to obtain more solid conclusions (Scrosati
2001a).
In contrast to the expected tetrasporophyte
predominance for P. capittacea from Lobos
Point, no particular pattern was expected for
its reproductive phenology. The reproductive
phenology of P. .. capittacea may differ widely
among sites worldwide, but the main factors
that affect it are poorly understood (Felicini
and Perrone 1994). For example, variation in
reproQucdveplrenology may oCCUr at .local
scale, as found for intertidal and subtidal
populations from the San Diego (California)
area (Stewart 1968). Variation may also occur
at regional scale, as the comparison between
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lution of life-history traits could be done at
the species level, following the approach of
Franco and Silvertown (1997) for terrestrial
plants.
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